oFFICE OF THE EXECUTTVE ENGTNEER (TESTTNG)
M.P. POWER TRANSMISSION COMPANY LIMITED: GIINA

T'

rlt'.:

No. EE/T/ Dnq.$Ql T-tO I 2Cr22 I 47o
ht

To,

Sub:-

Guna/Dated.: 26.O7 .2022

e6 nas*er / Cqt*tl"r.*w

Enquiry for Fabrication and pasting with Radium (both side) &
transportation and fi-dng of Division office namel various Substations
n€une board (near main road) under Testing Division MPPICL Guna.

Dear Sir,
Please quote your lowest rates for the specified work in the enclosed
Annexure-Il so as to reach this office on or before L6.O8.2O22 up to 11:3O A.M.
and it will be opened on same day at 03:30 PM. Your offer shoutd be goveined with
terms and conditions mentioned hereunder:1. Your rates should be F.O.R. Destination, Packing & forwarding charges if
applicable should be mentioned separ4tely.
2. The quotation should be completed in all respects with relevalt technical
details, specifications and Test Report Certificate etc. Any special condition or
ambiguity, strictly or otherwise, may make the quotation invalid.
3. Our enquiry No., date and due date must be clearly mentioned on the top of
right hand side of the envelope as well as in your quotation.
4. The quotation should be typed or written in ink only. It should be clear and
legible/visible.
5. Your rate should be according to our specifications only. No alternative offer
should be mentioned, The offer contrary to our specificaticns and make may
not be considered.
6 The quantity strown in this enquiry is approximate and can be reduced or
increased by us. You lr.ave to quote your rates as per quantity shown in our

enquiry.

7. No advance pa5,nnent shall be made in any case.
8, Detailed specification along with necessaq/ pamphlet or drawing

should
accompany the quotation.
9. In case the matcrial supplied is found defective in design, workmanship etc.
within six months from the date of its acknowledgement receipt, it will be
responsibility of the supplier to replace it free of cost.
10. QU^0,LrFYrNG REQUTREMENT :
The bidder should have Goods and Senrice Tax number in the name of
firrnl proprietor. Proof should compulsorily be submitted.

11.

EARNEST MONEY:- The bidder shall deposit the Earnest Money of Rs.2OOO=OO
(Rs. Two Thousand only). The earnest money will be deposited in the form of
DD/BC in favour of Regional Accounts Officer, MPPTCL, Bhopal in separate
envelope super scribed "Earnest money''which will be opened first prior to opening
of the offer. The ear-nest money shall be kept in Envelope-1. In any case, withoul
earnest money as mentioned above, offer will not be considered.
12, A formal agreement shall be entered into betrveen the contractor and the Company
within 10 days from the date of receipt of orcler for the due performance anrl
observance of the terms and conditions of the contract.
13. On acceptance of offer, the successful tenderer will have to deposit the 10% of
ordered amount as security deposit in the form of cash or in form of the pay order,
demand draft or bank draft in favour of Regional Accounts Officer, MPPTCL, Bhopal,
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Thanking You,
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cutive Enginee/fffing
MPPTCL, Guna

SE (T & C) MPPTCL Guna
2.The E.E: T. Dn' MPPTCL shivpuri/Biaora'MPPTCL' Jabalpur
3.Web Master O/o CE Procurement'
4.Notice Board'

'

Annexure II

Rate Schedule:

NamgofWork:.Supply*nt,'g.ofDivisionOfficeName/Substation
N."r" B.""ds undei Testing Dn MPFTCL Guna'
Particulars

rafi;Aion of Board
4X6 Sq feet)

(Size

Alt th; details as Per
Annexure I SamPle Board

@ixingof
goard (one no. at

the

o4
each Nos

location) at various locations:

Total->

Name of Contractor with
Address & Mobile Number:

$q,qrS qt.\rygrk: -Supply

Annexure I

Qc,pPe gf !4Ie.rk

& fixing of Substation Narne Board of various
substation under Testing Dn. MPPTCL Guna.
Sr

Particulars

No

To be Printed on Board

Qtv

(B)

No

1. Size 4X6 sq feet.

2. Pasting will be done by
Radium on both side (in
two layer) of board with

Esagarh

MPPTCL Mono.
3.

I

Iron sheet (18 Gauge)
shall be covered by
angle/ square pipe

,

Wffi

(60X60 sq mm 2.5 inch
16 Gauge).
4.

Height of board should
be (10+2.5 feet, 2.5 feet
for grouting). Grouting

should be done

07

by

cement concreting by
2.5 feet depth.

White oil paint should
be applied on frames.

Radium marker should
be applied on frames.

I
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